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letters in those days. In one, in speakingy about the
Government ]and, etc., bie said: " Our chtf business is
to preach Christ." So it is 1But visits 1 made to Dr.
Wood, wben last in Ontario, were made a great bless-
ingr to my own soul; and wben 1 talked about our
trials in baving to part with our little ones, hie shed a
tear of synpathy, and said be understood it ail. His
counisel and advicc in relerence to the work of God
will, 1 trust, be a lasting blcssing to us.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Letter front REv. JA. E. GREEN, dated, GREENVILLE,
NÂÂs RivER, B.C., Febtmuary, 17th, 1888.

T HE Lever bas ceased to spread; we have had no
dcaths fromn it for four wiiueks, and but few aie

now sick. But now it is over, we begîn to realize
how many have gone, and some we mniss \ ery iiuih,
but rejoice that tbey died so happy. The cbiefs froni
Kit-hicks brought their sick here; une family brought
five cbildren very siek witb the fever, and staid at the
house of their eldest daughtcr, who is nîarried to, one
of our local preacl crs, wberc I attendc(i to theni; and
when I wasi 8icl, MNIrs. Green continued to, visit tbenm
with medicine and proper food, and they ail recovered;
and after stayingy here two nmontbs, the father was

prpringY to take tbemn back to the old village. The
daugliter then said: "Father, you dlon't believe the
Gospel, but when you ail get sick, and you think you
are going to die, you doni't know what to do, so you
corne tu the Christians and you ask them to heli you,
and they ail pray for you, and God's servant gives
you medicine, and God shows Ilis miercy and spares
ail your childrcn when so many die. And then wben
you get ail you want, and your ehildren are ail weil,
you forget God and take thuim ail back to the devil'sý
work again. Do you think that you are doing righit?
I amn a Christian, and 1 tbouigbt nuw you would give
one of my sisters to God1,;Iad she would live bere with
me and be a Christian." Shle hdspoken vetry earnestly,
and the moan dmd not knowv what to answcr, so sought
an excuse, and said IlYes, 1 should do so; - thougb 0
grive Hath-kun to be a Christian, but shie is no t wil-
ing." "lear what hie says," Hatb-k tn cried; I b ave

wanted to be a Christian for a long tinie, but father
would flot let me."' The father now consented to bier
living at the Mission, and she lias given lier bcart to
the 8aviour, and iast Sabbath was baptized with th ree
others, the Sabbath belore two, all recent couverts
fromn heathenismn. God has bleýssed ail our services
very much of late, and thme people are gyreatly eneour-
aged as they sec their beathen friends coming to the
Lord. One of the young muen baptized Iast Sabbath
was first drawm here by tbe brass band. Being fond
of inusie, lie came to sec and heur it, and then staid a
few weeks hearing the word of Gud, disc,-ve red he was
a sinner, and tha~t the Gospel wus just what hie needed.
He, bis wife and four children. have ail been baptized
and dresmed, and in their rîgbit miuds are learning fromn
Jesus. Tiie Indians are ver'y suiperstitious; and in the
licathen villages every sickness that may overtake
tbemn is laid on the medicine man. le is against them,
and 8o they are ill. They wejre greatly ZDtroubled at
the upper heathen villages when the Lever reached

them, and they died off so qnickly. They neyer had
sucb a disease before, and so the old inedicine men
said, 1 had sent it on tbenm because they were not
Chrisgtians. The people believed it, and aIl the village
met together and the niedieine meni 'lad :" The mis-
sionary inust be kî1lled, or we shall ail die." Then one
chief proposed that the *y sbiould wait a little and see if
any more died, and if .1ice i)ýw(re died the saine way,
then they should kilt nie. But before the word reaehed
us bere 1 was down with the fever, and our dear chuld
was dead. They then saw their inistake, expressed
their sorrow, anmd said they w ould not oppose Uod's
work any more, and wanted me to send timein a whmite
teacher, and tbey would send their children to school.
As our children were ail iii, the day school was elosed
for two months, and s0 soon as I was able to do a
littie Brother Gibson wemt up to Kitlaktamnx, and for
a few weeks bas been working there. The people
received lîm gladly, and ini thîer great sorrow (for
forty-one, they say, died of the fever>, gatmered to hear
the word of Gud. They say they will build a church,
ani will not again forbid the children going to school.

There is stili great excitement about the land ques-
tion. 1 .sinecrely hope the commission will be able to
mnake sorne suggestions that the Governiiient will
accept, and give these people confidence and rest.
Thry are talking of seekïng a home in Alaska, if the
answer to their request as made through the coi-
missioners is not favorable, and if they canmot get any
redress.

THE HOME WORK.

Tantramz.-At Anderson and at Cookville the
interest in the regular preaching services is weli sus-
tained. At Rc-kport, God is blessing the people with
His presence. During(: the early part of the winter we
held soume special iervices, and many wbo before were
utterly indifferent about spiritual ruatters; were led to
se-riously relleet upon their ways. Others were sav-
ingly converted to God.

A few Sabbaths ago the Superintendent preached
an irupressive sermon to a large and attentive congre-
gation At the close of the service five candidates
wcre received into our Church, and the Sacranient of
the Lord's Supper was adrninistered. Seven persons
stili remain on trial. The interest in religious services
is continually increasing, and truly the Lord is
openîngy up in this place a field for faithful work.

N. McLÀUCULIN.

A REMÂRKÂBLE tribute bas just been paid to, woman's

power and ability by the mandarins of China. The

Einpess oaer bas adrninistered the govcrnmcnt so
well and wisely durimxg bier regency of twenty-thrce
years, that a body of these bigh officiais have ex-
tended to ber an invitation to occupy the tbrone
with the Emperor for some years. He is tifteen
years of age, and has already taken st-eps preliruinary
to ascending the tbronc. In view of wotnan's position
in China, this act seems a very significant one. While
such respect is being paid to bier, the iron should be
struck-nfant daughters rescued alive, girls' sehools
established, and women trained for their homes and
heaven.-Ex.
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